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"WHAT ARJ^trusts? 1
®

If, us cjuiiued
j>apers/trtiytsftoijld xxot exlfftSfntftrere
not
it happen. Uiat in'JCngland.'jjvhiclnis
under Free-Trade.' tiiere
< rusts thqn v 1n'l ho"UCltMj Stutes"a<T
plain, ijnvarnishetL trfith*is'&hn tfthere
is no connecttonh* Pro t ective
Tariff and tfio'trust "Oate
City."

The "fiale City'' makes.the.positive
statement that "there jiro>*rribre 'trusts
in England than in tho:TJnit,ed Stages."
There are several hundred trusts in
the lr nlted States. Can' :theV- "Gate
t'iiy" name half a dozen trusts In Kng-
laud? Sioux Oity "Tribune."

Mere Is an opportunity for,tjjo breth-
ren of the press to get together nnd
answer the inquiry propounded by the
"Hawk-Eye"' several times recently
without satisfactory reply from any
quarter: "What are trusts?" There
is a loose-jointed use of the word
trusts." lint it does not seem to be

used in the same or uniform sense by
the public. Here is a case ill point be-
tween the "Hate City" and the Sioux

i'ity "Tribune." There is great con-
centration of capital in England, such
as in this country often would be call-
ed in popular parlance, a "monopoly."
"combine." "trust." "vast aggregation
"I capital." This tendency is as great
in a so-called Free-Trade country like
<;rcin ltritalu as a Tariff' Protected
country like France, licrnuiny or the
I'iihed States. This substantiates the
claim that trusts are lioi solely the oft'
-1 >rilijr lit Tariffs, if even in any degree

related.
The sooner the public lids Itself of

the idea that the so-called trusts are
the product of partisan politics, the
sooner a remedy for any evils incident
tu trusts may lie hoped for. Rurling-
tihi "lla\vk-Eyo."

A DISAPPEAKINii l-'.M.t. M'Y.

The various industrial combinations
which are continually being formed
will have to be on the lookout il' they
are to keep track o! .ill l lie new manu-
factories which are lieimir built in the
South as a result of the tremendous
industrial prosperity which has swept
over the entire country. A "trust"
which < omplacchtl.\ reflects upon the
pleasing fact, today, that it lias a
controlling interest in any particular
industry will be likely to wake up
t<> morrow to tnul itself hopelessly in
the minority, because of the many new
.mil independent industries which
have sprung up under the encouraging

influence of our present industrial
policy. Men of money are evidently
taking more stock in Henry Walter-
son's advice to "build new mill's" than
they take in his fallacious arguments

in favor of the policy of I'recTrade,
which would soon make new mills
as well as old ones just so milch waste
property.

Natttrallj a goodly number of the
new mills are being built in the hither
to undeveloneil South. It will not be
many years before the South will be a
manufacturing as well as an agrictil-

?tural section. Then good-by to I'ree-
I'raile as the policy of the South. The

passing of that fallacy as a Southern
policy has already been foreshadowed
in numerous expressions of opinion
which have appeared in Southern
papers. The «la> is fast apptoachiug
when the Southern States will be as
enthusiastic in their support of a Pro-
tective Tariff as is Pennsylvania or
Massachusetts.

KX-SENATOK PKKI-T.lt ANilOTHERS.

The announcement made by ex-Sen-
ator Poller of Kansas that hereafter
he will again associate himself with
the Republican party is full of signiti-

i a lice. Mr. Potter is one of the most
conspicuous of a large number of vot-
ers w 110 left the Republican party be-
cause they thought that prosperity
could be brought back to the country
11\ some other means than through a
Protective Tariff. Ex-Senator Peffer's

return to the Republican party marks
liis recognition of the fact that, as a
creator of prosperity, a Protective Tar
iff is ,i pre-eminent success: that the
\\ ostei n seekers for prosperity are sat-

isfied with the results which the lMng-
ley law has brought to pass, and that
tli" place for those who want the
country to continue in the path of pros-
perity. is with the party which
will continue our present policy. Ex-
Senator l'efl'cr is but one of many,
conspicuous because of the high politic-
al position which he has held. With

him will be found thousands upon
thousands of his former constituents,
who .like him. ha\e decided that Pro-
tection is gi io<- cii"i;gli for them. The
policy of Protection lias always had
the support of a Is.'gc majority of the
people of the country, and it never had
a larger number of supporters than il
has to-ilny.

The good l:i::\u25a0\u25a0- now bathing tin

United States it ??night began soot!

after Ilie election ... >|.-l\illley ill INfMi
which bi itself contained the prnphecj

of the passage of a Protective 'Turifl
measure like the Hingley law. Undet
the operation of that law the peoph
are flourishing, while the n«ti«na
treasury is in more heulthfiil conditioi
than il was at any time during thi
administration of President Cleveland
from March 4. to March 4, IK»7
?Freeport (111.,) "Journal."

Bernice Echoes,

Kriday evening Dist. Pres. John
A. (Jibbs, of Hillsgrovo, installed
the officers of Washington Camp, I'.
(). S. of A. at (hi- place as follows:
Past Pros., 11. AW Taylor; Pros, A.

L. Wilniot; V.Pres., Joseph O'Neill

M.of I*'., < ieorge Potter; Conductor,
\V. S. Huberts, Sec., Joseph Hclls-
nian; Insp., 11. ('. Willhiina; Guard,

David Schields; Treas., Harry lias-
ley.

The hall club from here crossed

hats with the diamond dandies at

Laporte last week. After the smoke

of battle cleared away the score stood

at 17 to Kin favor of Hern ice.

Thomas Fitzgerald while riding

home from his work on the mining

cars Monday evening, was caught by
one of the trolley cross wires and
thrown between the cars, cutting his

head quite badly.
Mrs. If. K. Watson visited friends

at I Hishorc Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Hampson spent Wed-
nesday at Towanda.

Some kissing bugs have been dis-

covered in town. They are not of

the same specia as those found in
NeW Jersey, as these have but two
legs and no wings. They do not

seem to be harmful, as some of our
young men have been scverly kissed
by them. The same young men re-

turn each evening to be kissed by

the same bug on the same gate.
The Military Hand gave another

concert in the street Saturday even-

ing to the delight of the people in

town.
( has. Davis of Arnot Pa., was the

guest of James Wheatley la>t week.

The Benefits Realized.

This certifies that M. A. Scure-
man, of Dushore, agent of the Pen 11

Mutual liil'e Insurance Co., has
promptly delivered to me (lie com-

pany's check in full settlement of
the life insurance policy held
by 11. T. Downs, my late husband,
at the time of his death on the 2d
inst.

I now realize the benelits of life
insurance as I have never realized
them before, and must say that I
consider the Penn Mutual a safe,
equitable and prompt company.

MKH. MAUN A. DOWNS.

The reader will please think for a
moment what would he the financial
condition of his estate and family in
the event of his unexpected death,
and whether it would not lie wise
to at least make inquiry into the
merits of a policy in this old and
substantial company. Attend to
this matter at once or you may de-
lay until it is too late.

The Penn Mutual is more than ")2

years old; a home company, cheap,
liberal and safe. Write for infor-
mation to

M. A. S< ntr.MAN, Agent,
Dushore, Pa.

War Cosily l<> Owners.
11,iv.ma. .Inly 17. ?The strainer Pur

isiniii Canccpeion. sunk liy the I'iiitcil
States auxiliary eruiser Hist oil Man
zaiiiUii. has been raised. ami slip will hr
Init into rontlltion to resume running
oil the soiilli roast, liftwren Santiago
ami I'atahniio. Iler owners say it will
cost *IOO.OOO before she will lie able
tn carry passengers.

Dewey's Claims for Mounty.

Washington. Julj 17. Admiral Oeo.
Dewey lias tiled in the Court of Claims
through iiis attorney. his claim for
naval bounty growing out of the battle
of Manila Itav on May 1. I.N! is. This is
lite lirsi of this class of claims tiled
in tliis court, and it is anticj|i;itc<l that
there will be between l.omi mid ."i.noo
of them altogether.

New I'alt/. School Trouble Kiuled.
Poughkecpsie. X. V.. .Inly 17.?Dr.

Prank S. Ca|icn lias resigned as priii
cipal of the New Paltz Normal School
in compliance with the request of the
local Itoanl of Managers. I'y his res-
ignation Dr. Capen has brought to an
end a controvery which lias existed for
several years. liis successor lias not
yd been appointed.

Dewey Sails for Trrsle.
Port Said. July 17. After a strict

tpiarantine. the T'nited States cruiser !
(liympia saileil for Trieste, where slir
will have free pratique. After a short
stay there she will proceed direct to !
New York.

Spaniards Stenl lit Home.
Madrid July 17. HI Liberal an-

lio,i:n<e;- the discovery of a deficit of
0,70,1 »*MI pesetas i.t>."i:iii.7."lOl in tlie ac-
eoin is of the Nortlicru Railway COM- |
pativ. due to embezzlements.

Alcohol In SlleUl,

A new invention of great importance
has just been patented by a Rernian
chemist. Julius Noiden of Aldenlioven,
Rermany. He lias succeeded in hard-
ening alcohol until it becomes a solid
mass. This will insure a very much
greater popularity for the employment
of alcohol. It now comes in small
cylindrical pieces, packed in patent tin
boxes, that can be used for cooking,
lighting, heating anil the various uses

of everyday life.
The solidified alcohol burns without

a wick, can lie blown out after use, and
then harden.* again within a minute.
The danger of explosion is absolutely

done away with, and the neat little

tin package, with its stick of alcohol,
is always ready for use in the kitchen
or bed room, on the toilet table or un-

der the milk pot. on tlie road or in the
field, as a night lamp or going upstairs 1
at night.

CAI'T.AVII.LIAM ASTOK ('IIRM.KU. < 'oil
pressman troin New York.is the |ircsiileiii
oI' THE NKW YorKSTA K, which is :iU;iy

a Corey dollar bicycle ilitily. as ullercil In
teeir adverliseinent in niioiher colniiuii.
lion. Ainos (liiinminirs,M.<' 'til.Asa I'inl
(iardtier, 1 listrict Alloriiey of New York,

ex-fioveriier llogg.ol Texas,mid l.'ol.Frcd.
Keigl. ol' New York, arc ainoiijr the well
known iiiiincs in their Hoard of !>ireciurs

IH'CKXELIj I N! VKBHITY,
John Howard Harris, President.
College leading to degrees in Arts,

Philosophy iinil Sciknce, Acadmcy,
a preparatory school Cor young men
ami hoys.

Institute, a retlneil lioanliii" school
for young ladies.
School of Music, with gradugtiug
courses. For catalogue, address the
Registrar.

NY.M. ('. <lKl:rziMii:it,
Lewishurg, I'a.

(NlCArl
IAXLE J
(GREASE -1

\u25a0 helps the team. Saves wear anil I
K expense. Sold every where.

UAHE BY
STANDARD OIL CO.

| A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

DKAIjER IN

Hour Feed and llrneeries

13.} pounds oC pure Lard Cor #I .tK)

baking molasses, L'.'l 10 50c.
X pounds Rolled < >ats Cor
7 pounds of Corn Starch lor

7 pounds ol Laundry Slarch for 'Sir.
2 |ionnds of L'io (Vill'ee Cor ~.'ic.
8 bars ol Lenox Soap lor 25c.'
No. 1 mackerel per pound Sc.

best Sugar Coated Hams (c I Ic per lh.
Hnckwlieat Flour 2*> pound sack'4'ic.

I'uekwheat Flour 100 pounds, #l.su.
Yellow Corn per 100 pounds 90c.
Corn Meal or Cracked Corn '.Hie.
Corn. Oats and Barley Chop '.lOo.

Wheal I'rati 200 pounds $1.50.

Flour middlings, 140 pound sack sl.lO.
Fine middlings 200 |ioinids sl,llO.

Flour per sack SI.OO.
Winter Holler per sack SI.OO.
Good Flour 90c.
Rye Flour 25 pounds, 50c.
Graham Flour 12} pounds .'!oc.
Common Fine Salt per barrel $1.20.

To Cure Countiputton l-orevir.

TaUo Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.
If C. C. C. fail to curt*, druggists refund money.

One new mowing machine, one

new hayrack, screen doors anil win-

dows,poultry netting at J.W. Bucks,

Sonestown I'a.

For shovels, hoes, grub-hoes, picks
axes, manure forks, garden rakes,etc.
goto John W. Buck, Sonestown.

Strawberry and vanilla cream at

Bitter's Ice Cream Parlor, Laportc.

New lot of muslins, ginghams and

calicoes at .1. \Y. Buck's Sonestown.

G. A. Rogers
FOIT KSVIL.LK, PA.

(Successor to H.W. Fawcctt.)

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

I'icyele repairing. Hicvcle sitndiics.
Fishing tackle, at lowest possible
Price.

Ileuuty IN Tl<*O|>.

Clean blood means a clean skin. No
beauty without it. I'axcitiels, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blootl and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the liody. lie-in to-day to
ii.iuisii pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
ami Ihat sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarclf,, -beauty for ten cents. AlldntK-
lii.i \u25a0 itisfaetion gum. l.ieed, l()if,UDc,Site.

Ci IXliKNSKHI!KI'I>UTof t lie conilition of the
KIKST NATIONAL 11ANK of Illlsliolv, Pa..
Al close of business, April IS'.m.

UK-sofKcKs:
1/iansaiul liiscotmts 81 ,f'.4>.i lis
I'.S. liomls to Secure Circulation P.'.fiOO IK!
Preiniuni on I'liiteilSlates llonils l.otrjou
stock Securities lVl-Mi on
rurnitiire I.'AiOIX)
liiiefi'om Hank- Approved reserve A>:l lirJ,i:il!
Hcileiiiptioiil'tinilI*. S. Treasin-cr .iiij r.o
S|HM*ic anil l.i-ual Triiiler Notes ll.li:'.! ss

S '.'T.'i. iii::HI
LUHII.ITIKK.

I Capital $ VI.IMO no
Hurplli sum I Undivided I'mlii- U.QHI ::::

I circulation 11 ,'J'KJ 110llividen- I'npaid... l.'iim oo
| |le|«isi|s P.i»,782 61

8 .m
Slate of I'eiinsylvaiilii. County of Sullivan ss:

1, M. I>. Swarts. Cashier <>l the above named
bank, do >olenmly swear that the nlmvu state-
incnt i?. true to tin- best of inknowleilife and be
lief.

M. 11. SWAKTS, cashier.
,Sul»-crilicd and sworn to before ine thi> Mil

day of .Itilv IWi.
' JOHN 11. CHONIN, Notary Public.

Correct- Attest:
ALL'IION'ST'S WALSH, |
P. COXNOK. Directors
KISIIKH WKLLHS j

The Best Place in
Sullivan County to

Buy Your

HARDWARE is at

James
JACKS' >N BLOCK,
DUSHORE. PA.

1 keep the best line ol Ilardwai'e in the
County at prices to suit yon. I give you
better goods lor your money I ban you can
buy elsewhere. I can liirnish handmade
tinware none better made in the I*. S.
at prices that will pleas you. Three
grades, cheap, medium am! the best al-
ways in stock from which lo make vour
choice, liiveine a trial on these goods.

A Car Load of Barb Wire
and nails just received and will be sold at
prices lower than can be bought at the
factory.

11* you arc going to paint your house or
barn write me Cor prices on paint.

A In 11 line ol garden tools and seeds on
hand. We can repair your tinware,pump
etc. put up vour cave trough and spout-
ing, put on your tin and iron roofing, in-
stall lor you lint Air, Hot Water and
Steam Heaters. Will give you estimates
on the cost ol same I C you think ol" buv-
ing a range call and look my stock over.

I have some ol the finest ranges made.
A complete stock of building Hardware

ami iron work Cor wagons and buggies
also on baud. My stock of pumps con-
sists ol every thing from 1.2') up. Double
and single acting, lilt and force pumps
liir dJcp or shallow wells. For the butter
makers I have butter ladles and bowls all
sizes ami six different kinds ot churns.

Chicken wire feet to li teet at

CI XMXGHAM S HARDWARE
STORE. DUSHORE.

?9 V V
? ? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

STORE,

MILLMROVE.
New Stock of

Spring and
Summer
Goods.

Vernon Hull,
Hillsgrove, Pa.

Don't Tohnrro S|»it iiiklSmoke Your IJl*e Away.
To quit tobacco easily :iml forever, lie maf? '

netic, fullof life, nerve ami vijror, tuUe No To- I
llac. the womler-worUcr, tlisit males weal; men \
Ntroug. All (lrugpiHtH,f»ocor fl. IJure Riiaran- j
teed IlooUlot and sample fre«\ Address
bterllng Hemed)' Co , Chicago ».r New York I

Cbursday Bargain
Day;

AT HOFFMAN'S

Muncy Valley.
The last Thursday Bargain Day was everything

that could be expected. The day was perfect and a
goodly number of strange faces were seen in our Store
taking advantage of the low prices, on the following bar-
gains that will be offered each Thursday:

POTTERS OIL CLOTH, 12c

SUGAR, *c.
COFFEE, 10c.
FLOUR, 85c.
COTTON, Bc.
WASHING GAS, sc.
BAKING POWDER, 15c.

with tumblers or water
pitchers.

10 CAKES SOAP, _i^c,

These are only a few of the many bargains offered
each Thursday. Everybody welcomed; our store is cool
in warm weather, and warm in cold weather; you will
always be made comfortable at

Hoffman's Store.

JENNINGS BROS.

; <=^i.
We keep in stock at our mills a
complete line of dressed lumber
in hemlock and hardwood.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Gang Sawed and Trimmed Lumber.
LOPEZ. PA.

SPECIALTIES

Hemlock Novelty or German Siding,
Hemlock Ceiling 7-8 or 3-8 stick,

Hemlock Flooring any width desired,
Hemlock Lath both 3 and 4 feet long,

Hardwood Flooring both Beech, Birch 01; Maple,
The same woods in 3-8 ceiling.

CORRESPONDENCY SOLICITED.

'II 3

is the woman who must entertain
feßit uiH-xportotl company unless she

,1 jMrSJT'r . it well supplied with eanneil anil
j'Kp"!'B"- nrf* bottledfyroeeries. If her pantry

HPlj-- shelves are nicely lined with our
112 faiiiou brands of pii-kles, soups,

I \ 1f...' 'ff}. vegetables, canned meats and tish
and crackers she is completely

any emergency. What shall we send you to-day?

ON DRY GOODS WE ARE IN THE LEAD

WHY 9 Because we carry the Largest and Best line in the county
fTIII . Because we have only new and attractive patterns to show

Because you will find 110 old goods on our shelves,
We have just opened anew line of Ginghams, Shirtings, muslins etc.,

or the spring trade, which we would he pleased to have yonjinspect.

I'mliifc.
E. Gj Sylvara p^jshpreap.

Removed !
to my new store in the GAREY BLOK

where 1 willbe pleased to meet all of my old pat-

rons and many new ones. We lit the young and
old of all nationalities and color with

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers,

Fine Assortment at Popular Prices.
CALL OUST US

Remember Q-_A.IE&!E"3?",

£> ZE3XJOOIKI,
the Place, DUSHORE. DUSHORE.

J. S. HARRINGTON.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
table.

IN EFFECT MONDAY. JI'NE 2C>, IStMi.

XNIRRIFWAKD. SORTIIWAIID.
i 1 i ? ?
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*liHi *l2 41 liirvlit'rrpk *7 fts *1 ftli
li 20 12 4ft Srtltorlii-M 7 .V.l TA

I'. M. I'. M. A. M. I'. M.

I'imiit'ctions with Hie rhiltuU'lpliisi lioiullou
nl Hulls, for all joints north tui<l south, mitl 11u- 11. IIAUV KY \Y KM 11.
Kail Brook ami Beech Creel; railroads. At Sutler. President, llußhsville. I'a.
Ili'lilfor nil |ioinls on the Lchiuh Valley railroail. S. |I TOWNSKNII.
At Soiiestowii with KUKICS Mere railroail. Hen. Msrr. llntchsville, P«I.

t Daily except Sinnlny. I flair stations. * lio
not stop.


